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23. TILLEY.-1849. Suddeniy at Gagetown, Mr. Jacob TiiieY,
aged 74 years, son of the late Mr. Samuel Tiley of. that
place.

24. DRuRy.-18 3 6. Charles Drury, Esq., Deputy Post Master

and Registrar of Deeds, in the 5 4 th year of his age.

25. HATHEWAY.-1848. At Fredericton, Mrs. Ann Augutaý

wife of F. W. Hatheway, Esq., in the 3 2d year of ber age.

26. HARBELL.-I834. After a severe illness which sbe bore

with christian fortitude, Miss D. Harbell, aged 35 years,

eidest daughter of the late Corneius Harbeil.

27- KEATOR.-1817. In this city in the 23rd year of bis age,

Mr. George S. Keator, eldest son of Mr. James Keator,

of Marbietown, U. S., after a short îllness of only seven

days, whicb he bore with truly christian fortitude. In the

death of this amiable young man bis parents and famllY

have much to lament, bis friends much to regret, witb in-

tegrity spoties intentions pure, be commanded the esteen,

of ail; few like bim have avoided the indiscretions of yoiitb

and the more important improprieties of manhood.

Yet exempiary as he was he foundc a better passport to

future bappiness than bis own virtue. He was enabled to

realize an interest in the merits of an ail sufficient Redeem-

er, and departed in peace with a sure hope of eternal life.

28. O'KzLKtHER.-x
8 46 . In Portland, Elizabeth, wife of Mr.

Thomas O'Keleber, Deputy Surveyor, and fourth daughter

of Mr. Michael Coleman, of Gian-Bower, Kitleog, County

Cork, aged 37,Y2 years, after a lingering illness of one

year and nine montbs, whicb she bore witb christian piety,

resigning herself to the wtl of the Lord witb full confidence
in ber future bappiness.

29. MACGREGOR-1
8 59. James MacGreger, Esq., formerly of

Perthshire, Scotland, in the 67 th year of bis age.

3o. McCoy.-1834. Suddeniy, of choiera, Mr. Daniel McCoy,

Cooper, York Point, aged 47 years.

3s. DooHY.-1847. After nine days illness, 'Mary, the beloved
wife of Mr. John Doohy, aged 54 years.


